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LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Quarterly court was in eessalon
Monday nud Wednesday. Suvoral cases
wore disposed of but nono o( iinportnucu
to tlie oiiHido world.

Jenkins & Hurnsido havo coniinuno-I'- d

pricing und nhippin their tobacco.
They ro shlnnim: to. tho Louiavillu and
Cincinnati markuU.

As Boon an tlm weather will permit
Messrs. Hanson and West will ImkIii

work on their largo and haudsomo store
rooms on Richmond Street.

It in "Major" Jim Crow Dillon now,
if you please. He has purchased n regu-

lation drum niBJor'n ontllt hiuI will

wield tho baton in front ol tho brats
band.

.Mr. W. T. West hits resigned as dep-

uty collector ot internal revenue for this
diviaion.Mr. K.A. Hurnsido 1ms been af
pointed in bin place. Tho chang-- i will

bo Hindu iiaxt Mondny.
Thn butt Hying '.'boat," sometimes i n,i ,, it8 Hmoudmetils and voting noon

called a which stays between Kow egun, resulted in tho passage of
Richmond, managed Weduci ti, ,j , 32 ;m n,i tl0 t!0 House

day to get tho H a. si., mail into Linea
terat 'J o'clock, !. t. This uutisiitl
speed la worthy ol record. This train
runs from Rowland to Richmond and re-

turn, a distance of 5'J miles, in uno day.
Lancaster is indeed proud of her railroad
facilities

Thu carrying to Chicago of the old
Llbby priswn for exhibition at the
World'B Fair is an act that Giightto meet
with thu universal disapprobation of all
right minded people. Itonlv serve to

keep alive thu uuplc.14.1ut recollections
ot thu war that ought to be forgotten. If
thuorigiuatoni ol this despicable business
could bo incarcerated in its wills upon
arrival and fed on bread and water dur-
ing tho existence of the exposition, it
would lj about what they deserve.

C. who hearing it failed
died in Deuvor. Colorado, and was bur
led In our comoU-r-y on the lh inst , was
lcciiliarly sad. Tho weather in-

tensely rnlil and the ground covered
with snow, yet a goodly number our
prominent citizens attended tho funeral.
Sho was tho wife of Rev. Charles M.

Reld, a talented young Baptist minister,
and son of Mr. T. W. Reid, of thla place,
who married and went West about a
year ago. Her death was deeply de-

plored by her family and friends ami her
husband lias tho sympathy of n largo
circle of friends in his bereavement.

If tho oldest inhabitant, or any other
inhabitant, can remember a longer cold
spell than thu one through which wu are
now paseing, it will bo in order for him
U) rise and inform us as to thu time
when it happened. Horn about tho
middlo of October to now, January 1-

-',

near three months, good fires have been
neceaaa.-- y in every residence, otlice, store
and in Central Kentucky.
It is believed by many that tho cutting
out of the timber has been tho cause of

the severe cold winds that wo have ex-

perienced and mauy f,ood rosoii8 have
been given to sustain theory. Tho

of "Arbor Day" by tho
Legislature) does not bcoiu to have in-

creased thu planting of trees, and our
farms aro bleak and desolate, so far as
our native forests aro concerned. Coal
at 15c a bushel is pretty hard upon thu
poor; but thoy have to pay it or froezo.

Mfw Myra Owsley, 0! Hubble, in

visiting Miss Myrtlo Wilds. Mr. Hurt
Sj encer loft Monday for Jlryant A Strat-

um College, Louisville. Misses Lillie
Grunt aud Lizzie Thompson have return-
ed from a visit to Stanford. Mrs. A. H
Rice is visiting in Marksbury this week..

Dean, of Olendeau, attended the
f inernl of Mrs. C. W. Reld, Sunday. Miss

Nellie Dil'iou Is visiting Richmond.
Mrs. Hattio Wooldtidgo and daughter,
Mry, ar visiting Mrs. T. W. Mrr.
W. O. Duulap and children have return-
ed to Camp Xolsou. Miss Lizzie Thomp-

son entertained a few friends Thursday
evening. Misses Mary Anniu Wilmoru
and M.iy Welsh have returned to Nich-olasvill- o.

Mr. Sam Joseph, of Cincinna-

ti, is in town this week. Mr. A. H.
Rice, of I'aducati, arrived Tuesday to

relatives. Miss Del'a Hughes is

visiting in Lowvr Garrard. Dr. Ramsey
and family, of Upper Garrard, left
Thursday for Mississippi, where thoy
will spend the winter.

Atlanta is to havo a now union de-

pot, thu nine companies running iu there
to join hands iu its erection. Thu esti
mated cost of grounds, depot and train
sheds Is 51,500,000.

Just tho Thing.
This is an cprelou the traveling public gen.

c rullj use when they find that is exact
y what.thev want. This expression applies di-

rectly to the Wiicoium Central Lines, which is
now admitted by all to be "Tho Kuuio' Irom Chi

MitnSt. Paul. Minneapolis. Ashland. Diiluth.
and all points In the Northwest. Their double
dally train service aud fine equipment offers in-

ducement which can not be surpassed.
This Is the ouly lino ruuniug both through I'ull-ma- n

First Class and Tourist bleepers from Chica-
go to Pacific Coast Points without chunge.

For full information address your nearest tick-
et agent or Jamss C, Pood, General Passenger and
Ticket Aent, Chicago, 111.

A Million Frlendd.
A friend In need Is friend indeed, and not less

than one million have found just such a fnend in
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, If you have never used this
great Cough Medicine, one trial will convince you
that it has wondsrfdl curative powers in all dis-

eases ol the Throat, and Lungs. Kach bot-

tle is guaranteed to do all that is cfaimod or mon
ey will be refunded. Trial bottles free at A. K.
I'enn) 'sdiug store. Large bottles jocsod $1.

the legislature;
The Door Keeper Writes a Letter.

Kdltor Interior Jou'nsl J

FitANKPOHT, Jan. 10. The House got
down to business thin morning and niter
disposing of hoiuo Rinendments to tlm
revenue and taxation bill, took up tho
bill providing for n display nf Kentucky's
resources at the World's Columbian Ex-

position. It was championed by Hon.
I. M. Quigley, of MoCracken, in ouo of
tho ablest and happiest efforts since tho
convening of the Hussion. Mr. Kreger.
of Louisville, iii.idu an able speech for it,
and our little Tom IVttlt drew his well
worn constitution on It ami nude a lino
argument against thu bill, pointing out
its unconstitutional points and its claes
legislation, as he HuOinod to seo it, in a
masterly manner. It was a truly good
speech, had ho not been steering ngiiust
the current. l'mallv about 12:JM tho

. . .......
previous (juration was moved on too Dill

train, whieli
land and to

visit

adjourned.
To-da- y was made a memorable one

from the fact that tho House pnsscd the
World's Fair bill, but more bo because it
was the pleasure of the members and
m my others to listen to one of tliu most
soul-atiriin- g addresses it was over my
pleasure to luar, dohvere I by the Hon.
John R. Fellow 0, of Now York. Ho
dwelt upon Kentucky hospitality and
chivalry in such globing aud quaint
terms that they must be heard to be ap
preciated. His reference to sacied thinua!
aud to divine and protec-

tion was uiido in such a roveruntlal way
as to w.tko thu finest emotions in uny
breast. His speech was short, but thu
many nleetliiugi ho a'tid were so well
said that l"a in curtain no ouo wlio had

Thn funeral of Mrs. M. Reld, jtj,0 opportunity of to

was

ol

manufactory

this
establishment

Messrs.

in

IMd.

something

Chest

interposition

bo thankful that he came, especially as
he claimed to bu half Keutuckian, and
that thu better half.

After the delivery of his speech Sena-

tor Carlisle, Kentucky's talented and
distinguished son, who is to wear thu
worthv distinction of secretary of thu
treasury under thu gallant jud fearless
CleveUnu, was loudly called for and en-

thusiastically cheered when ho arose to
uxyrcts his appreciation of their kind- -

iii'hs and honors. Ho said his visit to
tho capital was purely nrofcmional and
with a broad smile said he had been en-

deavoring to maku it such tdtico his ar-

rival, but tho smile seemed to say, "How
gloriously I have tailed "'

Gov. Hrown was an interested .listener
to Col. Fellows' addreru aud was loudly
called for at the conclusion of Carlisle's
few remarks. Ho excused himself by
saying if any people under the sun had
reason to feel thankful it was Kentuck-iau- s

and retired from tho stand amid
prolonged applause. Col. Follows was
frenuuiitlv interrupted bv outbursts of

continued applause and his eyes tilled
with team as his heart overflowed with
emotion whilo ho portrayed tho beau-

ties of our American system of govern-

ment end our divinely blessed Nation.
Col. Fellows is abort of stature but a
gint in intellect.

To morrow Senator Carlisle will arguo
the lottery case before the court of ap-

peals.
Thu senatorial coutest is on, to all iu-tou- ts

and purposes, with plenty of ma-

terial to select from. J. C. Mc.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Mr. It. M. Jackson has been made
cashier of the London Hank.

A bi- - lire Wedneslay niht, which
anight from tho Hue in Judjo It. Boyd's
house burned it and 11. O. Kvereole's
residence adjoinim:. The Jackson House
was'saved by persistent and hard work.
Mr. Kversolo's loss is 5:1,00a, with $ 1,000

insurance; Judo Hoyd's is $1,800 and
many valuable rmiiers. Tho books of

Judo J V. Alcorn, who had an oflicoin
tliobuildini, were saved.

The II0118U rejected the proposed
amendments to the constitution substi
tuting December ill for March las the
commencement aud termination of the
oillci.il terms of members of the House
and Senate and providing that Congress
shall hold its annual meetings in Janu-

ary.

Dosorvlnir Pralao.
We dettro to say tonur ritiiens, that for years

wo have been selling lr King's New I)iscoery
for Consumption, llr. King's riew I. lie nil.
llucVIen's Arnica Salve aud Klcctnc Hitters, and
hive neer hauiltetl remedies that sell as well or
that hae guen null universal satlslactlon. We
do not hesitate to guarantee them every time and
we ft.md ready to refund the purchaso price If
satisfactory results do not follow their use. These
remedies hate won their great populinty purely
on their merits. A. K. Penny, druggist.

The success of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
In c (lectins a speedy cure of Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough has Drought it into great de-
mand. Messrs Pontius & Son, of Cameron, Ohio,
say that it has gained a reputation second to none
in that vicinity. Jas. At Queen, of Johnston, W,
Va., say it Is the best he ever used II. 1". Jones,
druggist, Winona, Miss., says; "Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy Is perfectly reliable I have !

ways warranted it und it never tailed to give the
most nersect satisfaction." jo-ce-nt lotilo-- j for sale
by W. K. McKobcrtt, druggist, Stanford, Ky.

Id buying a cough medicine for children.' !ayt
ll.A
Utah,

Walker, a prominent druicist ol
to buy Chamb"never be alrald

Cauah Keme.lv. There is no danger from it and
relief is sure to follow. I particulars re-

commend Chamberlain's because I have found it
to be safe and It is intended especially
lor Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough, so-ce- nt

bottles for sale by W. U. McKobsrts, druggist,
Suntord, Ky.

DANVILLE.

Mr. Win. L. Reed, who Is ill with
pneumonia, continues to improve.

Tho funnral of thu lato W. R. Mock
took placo Wednesday; services by Rev.
J. S. Kendrick, of thu Christian church.

Utopia Lodgo No.:W, K. of P., of thin
place, is now practicing thu new ritual
of th order, which goes into eUeet eve-

rywhere Feb. 19 next.
-- 'I hero will be a candy pulling ht

at the Methodist church. Mrs.
Taylor, wife of thu pistor, will superin-
tend matters generally.

Councilman W. If. Harris iH out, af-

ter a mouth's illness of grip. Mr. W. G.
Murks is back in Danville, after an ab-

sence of a y ar or more in thu West.
A telegram received Tuesday even-

ing by Mr. A. J. Ricu announced that his
hjii, R J. Rice, who was snot a few days
ago at Fort Worth, Tex., was progress-
ing satisfactorily.

Lewis Watson was lined ?2o in the
police court Wednesday fir snib-rin- g

and perm'tting Home 12 or 1 1 'g-n- nn n

to play thu ancient and hnii'imblM cuino
of craps In his palatial mansion, situate
iu thu Hlluy oetween Main aud llruad-wa- y.

Tho horses hitched to Etnbry, Dunn
A: Fox's 'bus ran away from the depot
about 1) o'cIock Monday night and com-

ing up tOHii. got as far as the colored
Methodist church, on Walnut street,
when thu 'bus upset aud was smashed
to pieces. Xo onu was hurt.

A nuuilrur of legal iruntlemen, who
have examined thu report of tho reviso-
ry committee of thu Kentucky Senate
concerning cities of thu Hli-class, which
includes Danville, object to it because it
does not confer upon thu city authori-
ties tho power to create bonded dibt,
should it bo desirable to build water

Olden,
icrlaiu's

always

reliable.

works or oilier similar public improve-
ments.

Thomas II.. John T. and Emma D.

Williams aud Lucy Janu Corbln have
sold to M. J. Fan is four sevenths of thu
farm now occupied by W. D. Finch, for

f 10.S00. This land, situated on the Per
rvvillu Dike, belonged to tho estate of

the late lamented Dr. T. W. Jackson,
and iu the division thereof, there being
no will, according to the laws of do

scent and distribution, was, with throe
more sevenths, allotted to tho doctor's
sister, Mrs Sally Williams. Tho gran
tor's above named aro Mrs. Williams'
children. Mrs, Finch being another one,
Mr. Finch by this arrangement now has
three sevenths of tho GOO and some
acres.

A number of tho Mexican war vet-

erans of this town and county will make
no eiTort to securo tho additional allow-

ance per month, somo time ago grant-

ed by Congress, owing to tho humiliat-
ing conditions imposed by tho law. The
applicant is required to swear and prove
"That he is wholly disabled for manual
labor and is in such destitute 'circum-

stances; that IS per month are insufficient
to provide tho claimant with the neces-

saries of life." This would "cut out"
oven tho occupant of a county roor-hous- e,

for how could ho swear that ho

is in such destitute circumstances, &c,"
when the county is providing him with
tho "necessaries of life." If when tho
democrats get in they rannot do better
than this, they had bettor niiit talking of

"reform." Give the Mexican soldier at
least an equal chanco with tho nigger! 3

The battlu of Now Orleuus, which
thoso who observe- - St. Jackson's Day
commemorate, was a remarkably .brief
and bloody one, and recorded one of the
sharpest defenses in tho history of tho
country. Tho whole tight did not occu-

py more than an hour andj a quarter.
Tho itdtauciuK Iiiitinh luaUbout J.000 in
killed aud wounded aud the intrenched
Americans but 'six killed ;nnd seven
wounded. Tho Hint-loc- k rifles in tho
hands of the defenders slid reat execu-
tion.

Just after communion services at
Forest Chapel, near Aberdeen, Ind., the
Lawsons and Swiuefords who havo been
at outs for a long; time, caino together. A

territlc light ensued and nine persons
were foftrfully bruised and cut up, clubs,
stoucs mid (.llngshots beinj used. Tho
pulpTt aud pews woro stainedjwith their
blood.

Tho beer war in St. Louis, involving

tho salo of tho bovoragd at tho rate of t

classes for 5 cents, bus brought out tho
udmi6sion that this r.tto can bo maintain-

ed an indelinito period "at only a slight

los." Such a confession is apt to in-

crease tho dillicuUy of advancing tho
price, to tho old mark of a nickel a
glass.

A nutuber of Boston business hous-

es were Uestroyo 1 by fire Tuesday, the
loss being estimated at $1,(555,000. Sev-

eral flremou were injured by a falliug

wall. Joseph 7. Tarker, a reporter for

the Transcript, is missing and it is be-

lieved thut he was buried beneath n

falling wall and killed.
Of the 44 States Cleveland gots thu

solid electoral vote of 22, or just one-ha- lf,

whilo of California's nine votes ho

carried eight; of Michigan! 14, 5, of

North Dakota's 3, ouo and of Ohio's 23,

one. Harrison gets the solid vote of 13

States and Weayer the solid .vote of 5.
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Stanford and Danville Railroad.
(To the Editor ot tU Interior Journal.

The present high prices of coal, and
of every commodity that is absolutely
essential to a well ordered household,
tho recent gloomy prospect for a coal

famine and the high prices of freight
charged tlie shippers and consumers, as

well as the people at large, of both Stan-

ford and Danville, is sufliciont to con-

vince any sensible business man that
both towns need an additional railroad.
Kach pays in freight, as can be easily
domonstrated, at lead $50,000 per year
more than it would pay it each bad a
competing linu of railroad.

A railroad from the depot in our town
to tho depot in the other can bo built
and equipped, if ths estimate of a thor-

oughly competent engineer aro even ap-

proximately correct, at an astonishing
small cost. Such a road would at onco

relievo Stanford from tho L. it X. mon
opoly and Danville from the U. S. man-opol-

Thu saving to the two communi-

ties iu onu year would nearly build aud
quip thn roid. It can bo easily operat-

ed upon its earning'! and could perhaps
bu made to pay a dividend.

Wu have assurances that if 50 percent,
of paid up slock is subscribed tho road
can be built. This being tho case, why
is it that these two wealthy communi-

ties should not have suiliclent business
Intelligence nud energy to at oncu taku
hoi 1 of the enterprise, rais thu necetBa-r- y

money and push it through to com

pletion V .

We make Uieso suggestion for the pur
pose of calling tho attention of the two

towns to an opportunity and a safe one,
too, of saving a largo amount of money,
which is under tho present circumstan-

ces constantly being poured into tho
coders of thoso two monopolies.

In a few days we will wait upon the
prominent business men of the two com-

munities to see if tho necessary funds
can bo raised. W. II. Millek,

II. Helm.

POETIC GEMS.

Domestic Bliss.
Happy tlicy, the happiett of thu kind,
Whom gentler ttsr unite, and In one fate
Their hearU, tlulr fortunes, and their beings

blend.
TU not tho coarser tie of human laws,
Unnatural olt, aud foreign to the mind,
That binds their peace, but harmooy itself,
Atlunmc all their passlnns into love;
Where friendship full exerts her softest power,

I'ltfect esteem enliren'd by desiro
lnrlfablp, and sympathy ot soul;
Thought meeting thought, and will preventing

will,
With boucdlf s confidence.

Drifting Apart.
And all that fills the hearts of friends

When first they leel with secret pain
Their lives henceforth have separate ends,

And never can be one again.
The first alight swerving of the heart

That words are powerless to express,
And lesY- - si stilt uasald in prt.

Or say it In too great excess.
LngfelloT.

Apostrophe to Life.
"Life l we'ic been long together,
Through pleasant and through cloudy weather;
' Fis hard to part when friends aro dear,
Terhaps, 'twill cause a sigh, a tar:
Then steal away, give little warning,
Chcoie thiuoown time;
Say not good night, but in some brighter clime
Did mi good raorningt''

Mrs. llarbauld.
(l'nnted is Ions; memsry of a dc.uted -- ml true

sllc, Jrs her nwn selections.)

Tho Stanford Intkriok Journal
crushes sentiment between the ruthless
millstones of economy and justice and
demands the whipping-po- st for petty
thieves. But tho Senate did not hear in
time. The bill bus been killed auain,
but not for tho last time. "When Gabri-
el blows his trump and thu heavens aro
rolled together in a scroll, when time
Bhall bo no more, when the Grant mon-

ument shall have been finished aud
Tate, Tascott and Pope all caught for tho
last time, or even at that distant day
when tho Kentucky constitution shall
bd so plain that ho who runs may read,
the whipping-pos- t bill will bo fouud still
bobbing tip serenely, along with tho pen-

itentiary question, dog laws aud good

roads. Courier-Journa- l.

G. & O Heretofore the Cincinnati
Fast Lino over tho Chesapeake it Ohio
Railway, which leaves Washington in
the afternoon, has had dining car service
only for dinner and supper on the date
leaving Washington, breakfast not
boinu served on tho morning of ar-

rival iu Cincinnati, but on the 11th
inst. the service was made complete to
enable Cincinnati passengers, as well as
those destined bayoud, to tako their
breakfast in the dining car before reach-
ing Cincinnati at 8 a. m.

Bucklln'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world tor cuts, bruises

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblain, corns and all skin erup
tians and positively cures piles, or no pay requir-
ed. It is guaranteed to civ., perfect satisfaction
or money refunded, l'rice aj cents per toa.
For sale by A. R. Penny, buntord. Ky.

When naby was gloV, we gaTO her Costoria.

When slio was a Child, h cried for CastorU.

When Bhe becaino Miss, una clung to.CastorU.

When she liad Children, she grTe them CaHorla.

"HELP THE MI &IRLS,
w

For Every Dollar's Worth
Of goods bought of mc, the purchaser

Is Entitled to a Vote,
For some deserving deserving young yirl for a

Five-Month- 's Scholarship at Prof. Hiib- -

"bard's School.

The votes to be counted at 6 p. m. next Commencement Exercises,
and the result publicly announced there. Fractions of a dollar not
counted. Very Respectfully,

W. H. HIGGINS.
P. S. I will pay the same amount to the colored young girl get-

ting the most votes and she can attend any colored school she prefers;
W. H. HIGGINS.

DO YOU NEED

A CARPET?
.Our Carpets for the

SPRING : SEASON
-- Are-

ABMIVING
AIILY,

And we are showing some

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.
Also a New Line of Rugs.1

'

SJWJHBANdH & mm.

NEW : STORE : ROOM,
HTl-- W stock:,

And New Outfit Complete.
The Largest Stock

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
In town. Prices lower than ever before given in this place. Come
and see mc and I will convince you that the above is-- true. Don't
forget that I am agent for all the best Farming Implements, Oliver
Plows, Dick's Feed Cutter?, Studebaker Wagons and everything else
worth using on the farm.

J. 5. VanA.WSDAX.1S.
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Drugs, Toilet Articles, School Books
and Stanford.
Call and secure Bargains.

BBABOF POST-OFFIC- S BOOM.

...This space will be occupied by

XtUBEBK

W1M0BERTS,

FRITS(

'In 1893, who hereby extends hisjthanks to the

Good People ofHustoriville
For their liberal patronage in the past, and wishes to say to them

that on and alt:r January 1st he will sell goods for CASH only and
will defy the competition of any one.
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